
274 Olinical and other Notes 

TWO CASES OF PENETRATING WOUNDS OF THE ABDOMEN 
INVOLVING THE INFERIOR VENA CAVA. 

By CAPTAIN D, C. TAYLOR, F.R.C.S. 
,Royal Army Medical Corps. 

THE two followi~g cases of penetrating w0urids of the abdomen, com
plicated by tearing 'of the inferior vena cava, have recently come under' 
my care:- , 

Case I.-Private M., aged 20, admitted to clearing station twelve'hours,' 
after being hit by a piece of bigh explosive~ shell.-Wound of entrance 
tenth right rib in posterior axillary line, no' ,exit wound. Patient was 
pale" and had., marked abdominal pain, tenderness, and rigidity. No 
vomiting. Pulse 100. Respiration 28 . 
. ' Laparotomy.-Warm ether vapour: Axillary saline. Incision through. 
right rectus, fair amount of free blood 'in peritoneum. Right lobe of liver 
penetrated, but not bleeding. A single tear two inches long in the greater 
curv.ature of stomach, extending on the anterior wall near pyloric end, . 
was found and sutured. The stomach was empty, and no contents had 
'b~en extruded: N.o lesion of ,bowel was discovered. A small retro-peri
toneal hrematoma was noticed at, and on the right side of the base of the 
mesentery of the small gut. ,A r-abber tube was passed under the surface 
of the liver, and the rest of the incision closed in layers. Pulse at end, 

,of operation 120. The pulse began to fail six hours later, and he became 
very bl(tnched; he died eight hours after operation. ' . ~ .., 

Autopsy.-No fresh lesion in gastro-intestinal tract 'was discovered: 
There w~s an enormous retro-peritoneaJ brematoma 01). the posterior 
abdominal wall, but little, or no fresh bleeding into peritoneal cavity. ,An 
oval hole, of ,about the areaa£' a threepenny, piece, was found in the 
anterior wall of the inferior vena cava just below the entry of the right· 
renal vein. Careful search failed to-find the missile. 

J 'Case 2.-Rifleman R., aged 40, admitted to clearing station three a~d 
a .half hours after being hit by a fragment from a bomb. Entrance wound 0 

one inch to right and half an inch above the umbilicus,. A small tag 
of omentum was extruded. No exit wound. Patient pale, pulse 120, 
abdomen very rigid and tender, had vomited four times. 

Laparotomy.-C..Warm ether, axillary saline four hours after injury, 
incision through right reCtus, excising track of missile, much free blood 
in peritoneum. Missile had passed through gastro-colic omentum, just 
llli~sing the colon; two veins were bleeding; ligated. Two large tears in 
front lo.op of jejunum were found, one· at the mesentery border, with a 
small tea~ of th'e m'esentery, the other at the free border of the bowel; 
immediately opposite. Both tears were sutured. Much bleeding from 

~ the pO!'!terior abdominal wall on the right side. The intestines were packed 
back, ,and a hole was found in the posterior peritoneum, just outside the 
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line of the inferior vena cava, and a. considerable retropetitoneal hrema
toma.' Posterior peritoneum' was 'slit' up with scissors, when furious 
bleeding took place from a hole' in the anterior wall of the inferior vena 
cava, at and below the entrance of the right renalvein.The tear was 
longitudinal, and ~nree~quarters of an inch long. Bl~eding was checked 

. by placing tpe tip of the left forefinger.in the hole in the vessel. Attempts' 
were made to control the bleeding by compressing the vessel above and . 
below; but failed, owing toproxhnityof the renal v.ein. A pair of artery 
forceps was placed on the front of the cava just above the wound to 

r produce a pleating: effect, and then a series of six other artery forceps 
were applied from above' down, effectually closing the hole, leaving the 
lumen of the vessel patent, but narrowed .. The' missile was not found. 
The onlentum was then p~cked around the bodies of the, forceps. The, 
abdominal incision was rapidly closed with deep salmon-gut sutures, taking 
up all tl;te layers; the handles of the artery,forceps were ieft protruding 
through a gap in the middle of the iMision .. 'T?e pulse' at the beginning 
of the operation WaS 80, and blood-p,ressure 140; at the end the pulse 
was 120, and blood"pressure 80." . 

'First 'day after patient surprisingly 'fit; 'pulse 112; vomiting at frequent 
intervals. Rectal salines given .. Urine normal. ' 

,Second day vomiting stopped; taking fluids well; ,'pulse 80. Bowels 
acted naturally, nO,abdomimil disteilsio~~ no discha~ge from wound,urine 
norma'!. " ' 

Fourth day'warm chloroform andether'mixture, given, ,'and stitches 
abo've and below for,ceps removed and mu~cles separated. ' Adhesions' 

, had formed a good firm track dow'n to points of forceps. The forceps were 
then removed one by on,e; au'd no bleeding took place until the last pair was 
removed; this bleeding was trivial in amount, and easily' controlled with 

, a gauze plug.. Two days later the gauze plug was removed without any 
further bleeding .. The patient did not vomit, after, the second anrest,hetic . 
. , The pa,tient was evacuated to the base on the tenth day, and a month 

-from tpe inju;ry I hear he is doing well in Engtand. . 
, I have he!\>rd of othercasesqf wounds involving'the inferior cava being 

brought to clearing stations, but the cases I believe have 'tll ended, fatally. 
The second' of my two cases shows that it'may be pos_sible to save ;iome 
of these cases by using forci-pressure, or, possibly, s,uture in cases where 
the bleeding can be controlled while the suture js inserted. The! rea'son· 
tliat these cases do' not bleed to death .immediat~ly. is that the wounds in ' 
the posterior peritoneum and the cava are not, or"a.o not remain, directly 
superimposed. . 

I am much indebted .to Lieutenant-Colonel Langstaff for permission to 
publish these notes, and also to Colonel H. M. Rigby'for his advice in the 
after-treatment of the second case. . 
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